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NT ational commItte of t bParnell It wipes ont ail the platitudes nd cant that army of 450,000 men, with an enrolled sud tempon

l uTestimonial Fund ln Dublin are ln recelpt of have been vented relatively ta the company's trained reserve of over a million, busides a erra w

cherilng news and haniFome subscriptions zfal ta promote the public welfare. Now we further reserve ta be used for defense ln case f the

15 PUBLIBBBD By from Irishmen in Australie India, the United hold that ay corporation receiving itscbarter Of invasion. This army le admitted above
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nsp cMt.] cablegrar,lias saent a Ian igubscription quently that the bonum publicum should net Of Europe, agit Lhas already enabled Bismarck to e

amtionperannfinnadvance)..S1.où to the Parnell Fond, througlIt that patriotic bc totally lest sight of by corporations that to wage three destructive a, and ls ltkely stipnla

Toe ADVRIIEEs. dignitary of tha ChUrcI, jlonsignor Dillon, owe their existence ta the good wil cf the ta bring o another before the i man of blood Whenil

& nmited number of adverUisuents Of op' with a thitering latter promisIfg future help. public. and iron "ll satiafied tbat it eau crush any these b
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t, on application. Advertisementu lor tribate te the Irish leader worthy o bis dir- standing army ln time of peace. For instance, The fac
eishiranformation Wante(1 é., 5ocper lu-. Canadiru IlToadylom Il moaes soma opper Bnl uc.stnndt ep paxîin are give
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win se by the date on the adaea labelwhen fforter's raleui Ireland, has beau rewarded e ee325,000ln active training, and a third body Im.
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noarog iayrespectableoe nseu gectwhea ment in connection witb the Engliîsh admi- to bleve that the youfg men f ths a the reserve, which inclades everybody aise & .
Que inunone ci aur local agentanlth6lrlOcaltY. nistration of affaire ln Egypt. He bas just country irrespective cf party divisions, are cspable of bearing arme; that little kingdom But not
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scrupulous use of power against the people ar opinion, l m n la net t loyal Bismarck constntly threatens the pesce of tract wi
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bis masters lu trampling upon the any real or fancied advantage toImperial any nation not prepared te lfight. The same reiundin

CATE0LIC CALENDE rights o' individuals and public bodie, interests. IorfIthohld beta tinterest crushing army system prevais i lSpain, la The Ban
SEPTEMBER, 1883. ha rapidly Iose in the laver of Forster Belgiurp, ln Tarhey, and, ta less8extent, ln brokera,

gumAr, 13-Of the Octave. Ep. Fenwick, and Trevelyan. Thre i deep indignation to continue the connectlon, we trust thia Great Britain. To equip thase armies and to a hall o
Cincinnat!, died, 1832, Coma. Bp. Hogan, over bis promotion emong th regular magis- vill ha done, sud when it becomes out fill theiro ranks the met burdenseme taxes readilyf
Kanmaa City, 1868. eett aecag blyocrow
Kan saT, 1-Exitationy,18t6 e HCy Cros. tracy of the country. They complain that teret te tae crre holy of ur own are Imposed, and the country is deprived ci quite a

Cnas. Bp. Vrlin, Marqette, 1879.r lifford, being a comparativaly young man of .a d trct the use of le met valuable Loue and isinew. To depo
ayraDaY, 15-Otave of the Nativity. Et. short service, bas been run toa high office coait, %aatrust oar public mua viii hava The people are unable to stand IL, and thon- actly tire

Niecdemes, Martyr. tesandgat arean n nnsnedaot lly h

SD, 1-Eghtearth Snda e Pente. over the heads of hi seniors in ability and thel courage ta do se, ad ne nonense a bnt ande are daly obliged to abandon their Oum as

coAt. SveigDoers o thie BV. M. Leen merit. They sould, however, remember that te lait man sa d the at dollar ill e native homes and seek ahelter and work lu turniug
JudItth xii, 22-25; Gosp. John xix. 25-27 ; te new inspector of Egyptian Rforms put opinion lsll the more rematrkable and sign- forign landa•.Onesow
Last GoFp. bMat. lx 1-8. more backruiot snd powder lote bis rifle, sud otluaattr oermnal uugt riulne
aTGp17-SiMat.1f -8. Francf more ierciosenergylo i tohffsrt fstap ficant, coming as IL doeos from an ex-Minis- AXOTBER ZT. BAR 7BOLOMEW aimilar a

MoDA.rh terot the Crown and a cc-laborerîof the Hon. SUGGESTED. the only

TUEiDAr, 18-St. JoEeph Of CUpertin0, Con- out the people, Ihan the ordnary policeman Alexander Mackenzle, who lgot off " the loyal Tas other day a dynamite meeting was had theil
feEur. Bp. Young, EiIe, died, 1866. or mogistrate, and se a coneequenca war, ln nonseuse about the let man and the last held ln New York. At that meeting the the five

W]tDI<:DAY, 19-SS. 3JatItSIt2lnd othernqj tire eyes cf Lis netera, more wortthy'of oorcsecola Poese uuriokde e
Martyrs. Embr Dav. Fan. O motiof. h, w dollar befoere a Scotch meeting ln Glasgow. norIcus aC4alled Profssor M6zzehoû de- Newap

rtv .m o-_a_..m-livered one et hie usual nonsensical speecheg, conveyfa

To Wou Sulscïbers. TUE West Briton capi.1liss who own the IT now trarpires that the oecret of Lord i whlci ie gave vent to the following :- sud fair

railways in Ireland care very little for the Coleridge's refusal te 'viit Canada la because "The English Government may prevent the the dlcur

We are now mailing the accouts duo for progres and prosperity of the country. In lie and his party would not be allowed to exportation ot dynamite, but ln a fow mente or

zubscrlptions to THn Pos'r and TME WITHEis fact their maragcment of Irish rallvays lrtravel&:dend-baad" over Onnadiiuade. A Moatir1 ilv have 10,000 meno ducated se ls te inj
to our ubscriberr , and wih particularyet Icokedl upon as producing decidedly injurions reporter walted upon several Grand Trunk "thoroughly that they can go to England commits

made a ev montl ago, in wbch vo stated effects on the Industry of the country. As an oflicials te ascertain If thet glegai junketiLg "IMEanufUacture out of oid boote, shoes, sugar attacks a

that ail privileges, auchi as clubr, ke. Wee instance of the stupid or unpatrIotic pollcy o pata" ai applied for passee and Ladn Cr nythIng else they aua lay theiri hands

abolisbed; and tbat allwhowishcd togCl the the directorsa of Irish companier W have bean refuud. Mr. Sergeaut, the Traffic ot,explosives that will blow England and
Tir WlYESan for$1 .00 pearnnrum cuIldL'a

o, provdeT they paid that amount strictiy only ta quota the arrangements made for the Manager of the Grand Trunk Bailway, hbar landlords up in a few seconds." The G

ln advance each year, othierwisE tey would accommodation ot tha public l connection said that tue matter wais one Mr. Bickson Now sny person witi a scientific turn of for som
be charged at the uua'. rate of $1.50 fer with the Cork Exhbition. In Manchester had taken Iu band; but that for bis own part mInd, or aven with only a eane mind, would and mil
uinnum, We trust ls that those Who a e in and other towns ln the West eo England large and as an oilier of the company, ha could pas over euch pure nonsensa with contempt, ence of

Wrhreil ptroamOuagente ai overr tire conn- placrdsaannoucethtanyone deiringtoviBtt net sec why Lord Coleridge sould have a or ut the most would e satisfied with ighbor
try wîli maka e nov effort t collect accounts Cork during the exhibition may hava e ticket fres pass over the road. Mr. Bergeant fur- ridiculing IL. But not En with the Mont- of the ye
due end incrase oui circulation. All re- clearing him aIl the way by rail and steam- ther added thaI " if the Chiai Justice were in real Ecrald; iL takes Mezzîrhof's utter- lomacy a
mittances eimade by registered letter or boat for 0al, while the Irieh companies exact England, he would vouch for It that his ances ln ail earnestuess sud seriousnesa, purenade

P tlntUg and Publlshing CompanY, Montreal. a fare of 12s Cd lo' the jouraey from Dubin Lordship would get no passes." and In all its majesty and power IL wrathfully to tran

which is thrie or four times shorter than The Grand Trunk ls rIght. exclaime :--"if Professer Mezzerhoff's threate Chineise
Ocasubscribars in Quebec city w eare lu from the towns and cities lu England. To any If a line is te hacdrawn anywhere against ahould be carried out, the Saxon might take The o

arrears for subscrIption te TrE Ps-r and TauE ordinary person itwil seemiai monastrous '9 frea tripe," it lu surely when gentlemen of " the Celt la band, and St. Bartholomew French a
Wîvmssciasettle tiuhesameby callingoenour absurdity that the cost of traveling from large fortunes and officiale with immense wouldnot beascircumstancetowatwould peace by
lgent, Mr. James Manrpy, at theCourtHouse Manchester te Cork should be twenty-five par salaries want ta traval i dead head" ln thIe 'follow." Indeed i But an't the Berald aw- Forelgn
fr 1 10 a. m. t r 4- p .. -r et bis reeldence cont. leis thon the charge from Dublin ta bout cars atthe command of the company and fully kind t suggest a general maseacre of beau endi
! . i O:ivier stro'. Corkl; but wat do the landlord owners of at the highet rate of speed. Itwasdecitdedly the Celt, and that te be done by had bean

Irish railways care? Thousands will be pre- unbecoming on the part of Lord Coleridge to the Saxon. And St. Bartbolomew could'nt The trou
Tai Jacques tic er onction contist wiva l al ed from paylng a 'Lsi te lethi Josmopol. abandon bis visit to Canada, which had beau hold a candie te the butchery1 Lt would ba assumed

altlait soon bo settled. The writ have been utanu ehool of Industry and Art for the want thoroughly arranged and marked out ou iis a regular Java slaughter. Very considerate Governn

tha l9ti0f teie prsenat menti, sud thr of a roduction lu the railway fies; but these programme, because ho or hie party had been and frIendly entiments te besentertalned by ed the pri
tOe1 19 f or thprset mont an railway directors are net the men to do away refused tro passes. Canada sud Canadin, a paper that la supposed t abelong te the cir-poilngdayfertir 26ir.cesision l

co..-* with the obstacle snd facilitate the acquisl- hospitality muet be pretty law down ln the ole of civilinztion i No one would have sua. Chinese1
A pErusal of Michael Davitt'a letter ta Tua tien of useul and interesting knowledge by estimation of Hie Lordship when they pected there was se much latent barbarlty lunwrang fr

Pours and TautE WiTiis, which will be fcund the masses. are coneidered not worth the pur- the Eerald office. Will ILt nottrike ou patible
in another columin, will give o ttiredea TuE Pal Mall Gazette, of London, which le chiase o! a railway licket. We are of contemporary that IL le equally monitrous latter t
air xisig lInto te diparity1 o the Eengish one of the scandesnt and most liberal organe the opinIon, however, that the country wili and absurd te launch such a thrlat against a a ngly
and Irish law. The dIfference between the o public opinion in England, joins issue witEurvive the Incident, and that more good than whole nation becaau of the idiotie and ill- ernment

stitsnali teaon reland al y got the the London Tines on the latter's truculent harm will coma of IL by teaching oar flankys tempered siyings of a liussian or aven of en muat b o

worst of thre. threat that t the day of remedial legislation and toadies not lotbe se iprematur" irn the rish ,rank. We thought Mezzrhoff or i2ras to Chilue

for Ireland la over." ommenting on this utter-future. like wie bad, but the Montreal Herald hasin earnes
A raron bavIng gone abroad that nome un- ance of the Times, the Pal Mall Gaze an-ys : eclipsed tie frothy dynamitera ln idlocy her trad

-derstanding hati been concluded iretween the One more thIng is a icetailn--namely,that s:ndAIONRETURNS. sud vileness. Oar contemporary'a threat offensive
Government and the Home Rule party, Mr. If the mare ofg remedase cegtainao tIre WE owere promised a large increase la the about having another SL. Bartholomew

Jarnell has authorisaed a contradiction ethe ir If t hidayci remedial le gslat n for Irelant number of immigrantse toathe Dominion dur- at the expense of the alt le more puerile 15,000 a
ltatement. Thare can a no permanent alli- laver trreplies ydynamitei ini cae Ing the spmmer menths, but the reeults have than Mezsarhoff's thrent ta manufacturc dyni- themi into

unce with elther Whig or Tory, unleus na on o lacken. EvenyiWodybasceeu ftirsnta etea neot been fully up to the anticipations o the mite out of Cid shoes. lu fact, tie Russian aleady
t he other te ready ta concede the whole of o inlta. Whendynamite fretglas set ta Immigration Department. There certainly dynamiter la moea gentlemanly and ales ledy a
Ie national demands. Then, and then oly, warkn u tht Contry tie E glepres ibras beau an uncrease, but netsa large as was cruel thn the Berald, as the formerbeg ra

will oa ant slliance between the Irish ti Czar te meet the plattes rby expecte. Cver one-tird of tammgrant say ol ny blow up he Tqui,atolst n onetheEnglishprtes gran gieg v reforme. Hhosire landi on our sirotes do net remain Goernment and tire landlord bat tira latterm_ li
be baud acceptable toIihcnttet. ntt nirhimnself te be scaredi into tire lu Canadian territory ; threy paes aven wouldi draw lire swordi acra lire ranerck t

Ivapaie irt ie ovDae t er-ways cf reaction, batlto apply himself steadi- lte Ine to Uncle Sami Dnring ovi Cl·-tra d-t >on iahp

borengir, vire bar, by hIs wicked condact wh te ree io romas. nlsh constetlirte mianli of August Lat 17,300 that flur contemporary will ree the folly cf ' . ,
earnedi tira reputation of beinxg lire biggest oughtî now to follow ther own principles lun Hmirant arr8ve Quebre, 5,11; wontel gsion adal t ae otra Isenu off iatsirat * m
blackguard in tira Britishr mristocracy, has theoir own difficuils. • • As for via United States perte, 255; Montreal, vIa E'D'" Batioonu isa that ettw ii p
beau effectually disagracaed by tire Qaeen. Ber lira proposal wiîch le just reported thrat tire Antwerp, 4; Buspenasion Bridge, 0,957 ; Em'ii aet. Bartil vil silfhe to remsmbrr tirat ragho
MIajesty refuëed ta admit hlm te ber preser.ce Euoenpwr hudetbihafreo rmUie tt 107i 'cludedi toe
to delîver up tire Insignia ef tira ganter wh'ich detective polier toup ith estcsre argance ersonm nit taeF, 1,00; agencdes, lnternecine coDn ilet iry ne ma.nS an issuXe enemy ha
hris father wote, sud whtch tire hlir cf thre dateions ol ecp kinds icldat Anait- ;. Casto, 3,408. Fromn lIt cf January le tirat any ana organ of public opinion wculd mn n
title, accordilng to custom, delvers toi tirhe insc i kiae inltur Anîcîîr 31st ugust, 1883,theatot.Inumbher of arrivals eeiously venturoe oreoommend. - oto
sovereign. Ho vas told tirat ho mighti lerave Nhilistesud Feunis, thrat viil r.nt heolp us, reported la put down ait 138,384. Of thie __________-___ test le poî
tira things vith Han Majesty's porter, for tis teason, il fer no otirer, lirat tira Unitedi numri 56,024 declineti to raea lai Canada TBA T THIR TY TB00BA4ND DOLLAR aettainly

States viii certainly hava notiIng to say te and went te tire Jnlted t.ater, leaving SC.ANDAL. Chtnese
An extraordinary charge iras been brought any suchr proj sot." tire numbear cf pensons vwho settled bore dur., Au evening contemporary charges lthe cf throro

against King Humobert, cf Italy, biy a Parie This expression of opinion coming from Bn îng tire puet eight monthe of tna present Qnuebec Gevernment with hravlng inite a guI It finds
journal. His majesty is accusedi af havirig Engli journal ls haighliy signidicont, sud yar, 82,360. For tire same perletd lest year of $30,000 to Messre. Forget & Ce, braoru tire encO
pocketedi money Eubacribed by thre French for shrould lurnishbto Englih stateeman plently tire total numaber of arrivais vas 129,910· of ibis city. Tire charge le matie lu connec- home. TI
lire Isohia sufferexu. Tire chaurge naturally et food for deep reflection- cf whih 61,497 left Canada fot tira lion with the recent Provincial loan cf three br~eto mac
aroused great IndignatIon throeughout Italy. PREaIDENT GEEN, of lire Western Union Unitedi Btates. This) gave for tire million dollars, euthorisedi by' an Act o! tire they vere

Acvomiterelafite miarivro haid re- Telegraphr Company, who iras for tire past corresponding periodi o! 1882, a total Legiailaure lu 1882. Tire Ev>ening Star tiras tirey are

iagrouud that, vln chrity larseondtto few weeks beau eniigirtening tire Unlitd of 68,513 actual sattlera on Canadiana dercribes thea tranassotion lu tire following or- force. N
theum to serve as s pretext foi inBulting lheU: Blatea Sonate Investigating C0mmittea upona territory, so tirat thre total lucrease lin reneous antd uDjust manner. IL saye : « A incat e foi
king, they feel il ta be thirr duty te reject the woxkings et theinstitution over lwrich he immigration oi the present year over that o milon dollars o tire bonds vete conequent.
sn aid, net cnly fromu Frsace, but from the presider, made strenuous efforts to have the lest year scarcely eanches 14,000. There is a ly taken up by the well-known Irmof brokers reunted da hole world. public bellieve that his telegrapi concern was little enocuragemont la thesa figures, but ntl in thia .lty, Messrs, L. J. Forget & Co., for the coura

Tus redaction effectedin lthe national dobt nothing but a tountain cf ibenevolence and so much as the country had a right te oxpect sale, the commission on which was to be though off
.of the United States during the month o benelicucen te ail those Who came lu contact from al tha lonid talk andi e aaaci',nra oni , r 530000. The firr, however, faîtl to sel. 2iveauhin
August was $6,671,851. ThiL, wen com- with it. The fact tht the net profits !of the agents on ither side of the water about the ther, and s le known the Ican heas ubse. no doubt

Iared vith the amounta that bave beaune. Western Union lest year were 58,000,000, overwhelming tide of immigration that would quently beau floated by the Bank of Mont. and the k
uiuemed ln the past months, la conaidered and that it paid a dividend of 7 par cent. On flow lIto the fertile acres of tie Dominion. rail, but it l alleged that the $30,000 as have ma
imly a a avery moderate reduction. Bat, its $8,000,000 ef watered stook, and set beau paid t the fir n abov mentoneid net- treOpS. .
Seven with this dimnshed surplus revenue, aide 3 per cent. to be divided TEE OURSE OF BTANJD)NG .ARXIES. withstandlng its failure te flat them in that the st
all the bonds that are under the control of the hereafter, was net conmldered by Dr. THe staEding armies of Enropa are a verit. Canada. cat ibe .
4overnment will have been calledi lln Green ta ba any proof of greed able cursa to the nations who have te support If thla were a correct statement ef the case. years goan
about four years, when no further reduction or exaction on the part of the company. He them, They are au intolerable incubas unon it should certainly bring the condemnation of conditions
l tie debt oan be made beore 18M1. Dur. was, however, pushed into a corner by a ques. industry,-and they deiract inoalculably irpm tie people upon the Government. The finan- givIng a
Ing tis latervalrthe revenue will gopiling up tion concerning the pay Of the operatore, when the general peace and harmony. Thir cost cial condition of the Province le too weak te it did a qu
Immense surpluse that wiil have ta remain he made the significant admission thats "cor- would be sufficient to educatea every child la permit the Treasurer to donate 530,000 to any miles of r
dle n the Treasury, thuis offerIng richand porationsi are organized toi make money, and Europe. Every workingmnu lnEurope la firm of brokers. The scandal- of -the trans- Chinee t

tempting prias to the politlcal schemeros and thera ar few that exiat pro bono pubhico." Thleillteral!y obliged to carry a soldier on his nation, however, does neot lie ln its aetuallty, urected ba
lo the explanatory note of the whole situation back. The German Empirehas a standing but lu tie false statement of our con- has been

rary regarding the affair. Il:
hen It. gays thit e million dollars
e bonds 'were taken up by the
mentioned brokers; the amount was
on sud a haie. It again erre when it

.at the commission on the sanme was
30,000 ; there was no suich commission
ted for. It finally and griavoualy erra
It sys tiat 80,000 had been patid ta
rokers, notwithstanding its failure to
em n Canada; the Government paid
h amount to Mesars. Forget & Co.
cie lu connection vith the transaction
en by the Journal de Quebec. By the
of thir agreement wlth the Govern-

essrs. Forget A Co. were obliged to
e aforesaid debentures at par and
jar them as the Govennment .wond Ae.

on giving three months' notice, to
he railway grants. The Govern.
ecelved a deposit of $30,000 froma
Frget & Co. as a guarantee, and
pay 5 per cent. Interest on this

This sum of S30,000 on the other
as ta be refanded te Mesrs. Forget
on the complatton Of this contract.
hirng was doue with thee brokers,
the Government found that It would
ae advantageon i for it te negotiate
e Bank of Montreal, and the con-
th Mesurs. Forget & Co. was, with
onsent, cancelled, the Government
g them the $30,000 without intereat.
nk of Iontreal, as eoll as thei flrm of
was obliged te take one million and
f the debentures at par. As can he
seen, this e:rpose of the aflair putes
different face on the bogue scandai.
ait 530,000 as a guarantea ie not ex.
i saine thing as receiving a sila.ar
commissionq sd nîtether la the re-
of $30,000 of one own money ta
u self the came thlng as being paid a
amount by the Government. In fact
parties at a losa are the brokers who

r money returned to thoem witiout
per cent. interest.
apors fll in tiroir mission whe they

ales Information te the public. Truith
ness reould not be eliminatedI from
ussioi of questions affecting govern.E
public administrations. To do eo

ure the nefulnes cf the paper that
itselt te suchunjust and unjustifiable
pon reputation and honesty.

FRANCE AND C1INA.

overnment at Pekin ias evidently1
e tlime past been making naval
itary prcparations for the mainten-

its claims cf nzerainty over its
s, the Annamites. In the early part
ar, the French, through a lttle dlp-
nd a liberal usa of powder and shot,
d Tudua, the King of Annam,1
afer his allegiance from the
Emperor te Presidant Grevy.

occupation of R ue by the
and the signing of a treaty of

the Annamites led the French
Office te belileve that ail trouble had
ed and tiat a French prot.ctorate1

firmly estabilshed over Annam'
ble, however, was not:ended and onlyt
a more serions aspect when the N
ent at Pekin ad thoroughly digest"|1
ovsieons of the treaty and the con- 1
made by it to the French. The1
now regard this treaty, which wasç
rom the Annaese ruler, as Incom- t
with the fendal dutes of the .
o his suzirain, and accord- t
have intimated ta the Gov-
at Versailles tbat this compact iI

regarded se anact cf overt hostility 1
se Intereats. Ta show tht sis lat
t and la fully determined te protect t
itional rights, China assumad ithe i
without delay, and detaching aboutk
Idiere from rthe army of observation, i
d beau massed on the fronter, sut I
aToquin. This body of troope have o
defeated the Annamites, repulsing t
Haidoang. The Chinese army le

pidly reinforced on the frontler of 
iwhile the qusdron at Shanghaiu

vg large numbers of men and am-
Thene warlike preparations have

ec somuwhat by surprise. Cbinr., r
fficient evidence tirat tire Frenca i

«tir-ad upon au advernturous poicy -i
they lave set up lhe tri-coZor lu her i
reoed for no benevolent purpose, cet- r
force tira Issue at enc' irefore tire
id lime ho affect a permanent iodg- s
Anlatic soIl, for the longer tire cou- r
stponedi tire more dîffioult wouldi It s
become. Tire saudenea of tire t
movemenat gives tira impression a
ugir preparation for lie attack. ~

tire French unpreparedi for a
ounter belh in Anaman sd at t
'le Annamites thremselves viil o c
h assIstance to the Trench, even If t
idisposedi to resist tira Chinese, for i

sorely lacking lu disiplina sud t

or are tire French over anxious ta ~
a vhO lase EOell equippedi as tire n
for fighting in maruiry sud lover-
Istricts. Nobody has yet questioneti
a of tira OCinese soldier, anti n
lite verylittle opportnity iras been n
to display iIs efficiencoy threra nan he '

tat thé enforcement of discipline d
nowledge[of modern military tacties fi
de him the peer of any oriental a
iths therefore by no menus cortal c
iubjeotion of China by force of arms -A

as eaily accomplished now as irn a
e by. lu fact, under the present T
i the Caleatial Empire s capable of p
muchi better account of lIseif than e
uarter of a century ago. Already it
aliroad lave been built throuigh ne
territory.; the, telagraph hes been m
tween amportant points irthe army W

roorganisod.; 'the Eglish ship t

The Whigs and Toles express the unani-
mous bellef that the Irish Leader meant far

mor than he said on this memorable oc-

oR8cini. The ConservatIve organ, the Stan-
ard, says that Mr. Yarnell's return to the

eltd of populat agitation la au nteresting
tnd isignieoart event, and that he avidently

ounts upon obtaining sn a me -
ure of Home aIe as he desires
pon a basis of Legislative Independence.
rhe Daily New, lthe organ of the Liberal
arty, also takes a sîmilar moderato and con-
lliatory vie eo te satuation. It maya that
l evident that the key-note of Mr. Par-

eIl's speech la that ha expeots that some
easnue of local self-government for Ireland
ill- e passed shorly after the opening of
eo next Parliament. This language
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yards have turned out fleet Cruisers
for coast defnse, and heavy ironclads are nt
prsenut la course of construction for the navy
The resultof a conflict with these two Power;
oan iardly be foreseen. It involves many
contingencies. If Ithairl bo mer]y e con.
test for the protectorate over Annam, and
confined ta the territory of that kingdom and
no other Powers are dra wa into it, the war
may be of brief duration and end ln compr4"
mic. But sehould it take a broader sweep
than thi, and become a generai war between
China and France, other nations wili of neces.
sity ba dran into it,-an avent wlich
would. meanu probable dtet antd humilia.
tion for the French. China li likely
to receive enough o aid and cornfort from
Garnnnny to encourage the Govern meut at
Pekina ln ils poilcy of active resistance. Thon
thre aare the immense commercialintests
ef England in Chine which canr. scanciy ha
riskedwlithouiseomethi:gmore effective tyen

verbal remonotrance. Itle,n lfact, claimed
by a portion of the Englih Prete,thaâîtJir the
avent et a war, Firuace would have
te face the British arme as ve
as the Chinese, Thei ituation la a esur-
rounded vith difficulties on ail sides, aud tre

French run a great rsik of having yet to de.
plore their action l forciug the Annamites ta
accept a treaty derogatory to the honor nd
intereste of China and to lis prestige la
Aels.

PROSPEOTF 0MB RULE.
Indications are not wantiug that theonlrsh

people are ln a fair way ta obtai a measure
of leglâistlve control over their own effsafre,
atnd t hahie spartiluthe manufacture of
lire iswswvirci h algovern their own
country. Mr. Parnellls cheered by the resaults
of the recent elections ln Mallow, Monsghan,
Wexford and slgoe and hrereenably
calculates on a largo accession cf trengliabl
the fighting power of the Nationalrerty nt
the next general alection, which, frompal yap.
pearances, cannot be long retarded; and thia
lncrease of strength wlil, in glving him trh
talance of power cn divisions bEtween con
tending Whigs and Toriew, make
the Irish members msters of the
situation, and place thera ln a
position te dictate terme tO the EUmy.
The Englishi Radicals irive prcitsed te ir-
troduce ln the Houte of Commor.o a measure
grar.ling Home Rule. 'henll tiwell known
that at least eue member of the Cabinet, ir.
Chamberlain, favors e6lf-government for Ire-
land, and it l lnot at all improbable that hi
vlews In this matter are aared by Mr. Glad-
otone and other Liberai MIniaster. And, above
ail, the great mass of the people of Ireland,
as a whole, are nl favor E aconstitution
which will enable them ta manage their own
.asiness in their own way ; the election Of
Managhan has proved the Uir y o1f sentiment
of the Ulster orangeman and of the Cork
Natinalist ain this respect. Mr. Parnell,
who la not of an over-sangurine tem-
pement, expects to procure a uIn-
atallment of Home Rle et the next
session of Parliament. The Irish leader
bas Alway shaown himself t e suchb a cau-
tlieus speaker that any promise heldO ut by
bim la more than likely to be fulfilled. It
was ai the general meeting of the Irish
National Langue held the other day ln Dab-
lin that Mr. Parneil prepounded his new
policy of advance-nO longer lilitIng ris
views or circumscribing the proposed ac-
tion within the bounds o! the ettlement
of the land qu6tion, but extending his gruup
to the main questilon affacting Irisih intorsats
-the making of Irish lavs by an Irish par-
llament for th' Irish people, and administered
by an Irish Executiva. The addrees delivered
by Mr. Parnull on this occasion le considered
o ba among the most memaorable of his pro-
nouncemento. It was the fist in which
he ever essayed any positive forecast
n politics. Ho Spoke et grenier
length and with more animation than
it anv provios tlime ln Ireland. He said
iha Ireland appeared to have reached the
time when in pol!tics her sons thoroughly
approciated the valua and usre c! p.triotic
unity. Tirai lre united mabers of the
Home Bale party bad, bry conrtinued union la

parliamentary action, recnredi more cance:-
ions of great value from tira Britishi Gavern-
mecnt in tira paat session ai Parliament lhan
thant Government had ever before given Ire-
anti lu ny orne generation. Tira force whrichr
now lies wtin thea I:ismanL's grasp was
parliamentary strengthr. Il had beau par.
istenlly and lntelligently Dsad iry tira mmali
ramber o! Irishr membree during tire past
essien. Anti tirs resait was thraI tc-day
ire inture of Ireland had already
sisumedt a brighrt anti naturel aspeot.
After alludîing to tire great work accomplishr-

di by thre National League lu Arane and
o its successful organizatlai, Mr. Parneli
oencludeti by iertniding thes Irloh people thrat
ira Home Rers would undoubtedly be aile
n tira neot Parlisant te control eighty
'otar, anti said tiret vithr surch a numbrer IL
wouldi pcsiers tire whle balance to opaviwe
ecoeu"ary 10 sure self--governmen fr Ira-
anL


